1. Introduction
===============

Health and behavior are closely related subjects because most disease is typically rooted in an individual's unhealthy behaviors and habits. Individual behavior is likely to decrease or increase cancer risk, heart attacks, strokes, and similar physical damage ([@b1-epj-08-1733]). Chronic diseases are nowadays considered serious threats to health and longevity in developing countries. The World Health Organization (WHO) reports that 70% of mortalities in Iran are due to chronic diseases ([@b2-epj-08-1733]). Also in Iran, the highest burden of diseases is related to noncommunicable diseases. Obesity, arterial hypertension, lack of physical activities, hypercholesterolemia, and addiction are five factors of primary risks, which have devoted the largest share to burden of diseases ([@b3-epj-08-1733]). One of the most influential factors in the incidence of disease is unhealthy lifestyle and its transformations. Fifty-three percent of causes of death are associated with individual lifestyles ([@b4-epj-08-1733]). Positive behavior patterns such as proper diet, regular exercise and physical activities, avoidance of alcohol and tobacco consumption play a significant role in individual health promotion ([@b5-epj-08-1733]). Lifestyle modification requires changing behaviors that constitute a major part of daily life habits of individuals ([@b6-epj-08-1733]). Healthy diet and consumer culture are considered as the most prominent factors of lifestyle and the most effective in promoting public health. Generally, good nutrition and healthy eating leads to the overall stable health of society ([@b7-epj-08-1733]). Food habits and culture are interrelated, i.e., nutritional behavior patterns of a society is a part of its cultural patterns. In other words, beliefs, values, and social norms have a role in forming nutritional habits. Day after day, the evidence shows that cultural and social foundations such as nutritional habits, education, and literacy, and awareness and access to information as well as nutritional literacy play a prominent role in shaping healthy nutritional behaviors and decisions. For this reason, over the recent years, more attention has been given to the role of culture and nutritional literacy ([@b8-epj-08-1733]). Consequently, being aware of opinions, demands, needs, preferences, behaviors, and beliefs of customers is regarded as a basic and important principle, which plays a critical role in designing intervention programs to promote healthy eating behaviors. Therefore, relying on conditions and real needs of people and considering their beliefs and sanitary norms, studies that are able to present programs to modify the nutritional patterns of a society are among today's top health priorities ([@b9-epj-08-1733]). Qualitative methods, collecting in-depth data, can assist health trainers to discover the origin of health-related problems and behaviors along with environmental factors from the perspective of those who are directly involved with the problems. These trainers also can achieve a comprehensive approach in this regard ([@b10-epj-08-1733]). Qualitative approaches are capable of familiarizing us with latent layers of behavior. Because nutritional behavior is a series of beliefs and habits that rely on social norms and values, we need to further discover the behavior in its cultural context before creating plans to improve it. Different qualitative studies have been conducted in terms of examining and understanding views ([@b11-epj-08-1733]--[@b13-epj-08-1733]), beliefs and experiences ([@b14-epj-08-1733]), and nutrition teaching ([@b15-epj-08-1733]) as well as barriers to healthy eating behaviors ([@b16-epj-08-1733], [@b17-epj-08-1733]). Obviously, forming nutritional beliefs is considered a subculture, which, as with other social phenomena, is of great importance. In conducting exploratory studies regarding healthy diet, therefore, taking sociocultural aspects of forming wrong nutritional beliefs into consideration seems essential. These aspects help health practitioners consider different possibilities in planning and developing training interventions. Focusing on various nutritional behaviors in different cultures and the anonymity of nutritional behaviors and their causes in Sanandaj, first by conducting qualitative research on nutritional behaviors and beliefs, the meaning of healthy food and causes of nutritional behaviors in the target population will be explained. This formative study, conducted for the first time in Iran, will help us to determine appropriate interventions to improve nutrition literacy in women.

2. Material and Methods
=======================

This research is part of a mixed-method study, which is conducted based on content analysis. The participants were composed of 18- to 50-year-old married women who were referred to four health care centers in Sanandaj, which were selected using purposive sampling. Written informed consent was obtained from all participants who were free to participate in the study or exit the study at any point during the research. The criterion for the adequacy of research sample was data saturation; finally, 50 women covered by a health care center participated in the study. Using semistructured interviews, the data were collected through group discussions and individual in-depth interviews. During five sessions of discussion groups-minimum of six and maximum of 10 people in each group-and eight individual interviews, the data were collected. The time period for discussion groups and individual interviews were between 1 and 2 hours and 1.5 hours, respectively. This time period varied, depending on the condition and process of the sessions or interviews. The interviews were started with raising general questions. For example, how do you define a healthy diet? To maintain a healthy diet, what actions do you take? Afterward and gradually, deeper questions were asked, in line with the research questions. Interviews began in late October 2013 and ended in late June 2014 until data saturation. In the last interview, no new data were obtained. After gathering the data, content analysis was employed. Immediately, after each session, on the day of the interview, all recorded interviews were thoroughly transcribed in detail. To fully understand the situation and get involved in the process of the interviews, the interviews were listened to, and the transcribed data were studied several times by the researcher. Following that, coding (converting the semantic and meaningful units to shorter, understandable, and desired concepts) was completed. To identify similarities and differences, to merge similar codes and to form categories, the codes were reviewed. In the following step, subcategories were classified based on similarities, differences, and appropriateness and categories were extracted as well. Finally, reconsidering categories, subcategories, codes, and data, main themes of the study were extracted. MAXQDA Version 10 was employed for coding and classification of the interview texts. To ensure accuracy and reliability of the obtained qualitative data, criteria such as acceptability, reliability, stability, and transmissibility were considered. Long-term involvement of the researcher with the research topic, data, and observing extracted codes and also immediate transcription, detailed record of all steps of the research, and providing a similar position for participants are all considered as approval of acceptability research. Some parts of the interviews, along with extracted codes, categories, and subcategories, were assessed by some observers outside the research team who were familiar with qualitative research methods. Sampling in this study utilized maximum diversity, which helps with transmissibility to increase the results.

3. Results
==========

The participants were 50 patients with a mean age of 32.5 ± 6.0. Half the women did not have a diploma. Eighty percent of the women worked in the household and others were employed. Nutritional habits and behaviors of participants were classified into two categories: representation of nutritional behavior based on consumption pattern and representation of nutritional behavior based on consumption method. For the former, eight consumption pattern subcategories were formed: meat, dairy, fast food, local foods, fruits and vegetables, soft drinks, and oils. For the latter (representation of nutritional behavior based on consumption method), there were two subcategories: consumption method in line with health (healthy one) and consumption method inconsistent with health (unhealthy one). The majority of participants noted that most of their meals contain meat. They believed that imagining non-meat meals is nearly impossible, and there are very few non-meat foods they can cook for their meals. One of them said, "All our meals contain meat, even if the amount is little; to us, meat adds flavor to the food. Meat makes food tasty and a free-meat food would be almost tasteless. In most cooking programs on TV, they use meat to train people how to cook different kinds of food. I don't think meat is risky." Most participants reported either low or no fish consumption, which is primarily blamed on the unpleasant smell of fish. The same participant, for example, said, "There is no fish in our diet. My husband and I hate the smell of fish. I have frequently heard on TV that fish is a healthy food and it should be eaten at least once a week, but we just can't because, if I eat fish, I will get sick." The most widely consumed meat mentioned by participants was chicken. They typically believe that its low price and wide variety of foods that include chicken make it a popular meat. A participant confirmed that it is cheaper and lots of food can be cooked using it. He also said, "As I have heard from TV, it is healthier than red meat. If one eats red meat regularly, the risk of heart disease and hypertension will increase. At least chicken is not like that, although most chickens are nowadays sick. All chickens, either lightweight or heavy, contain chemicals. Some believe that the lightweight ones are healthier, but I don't think so! Eating them leads to unwanted hair growth and hormone elevated. However, it is still common and all consume it." Regarding diary consumption patterns, most participants consume them inadequately. Half mentioned that they consume buttermilk and yogurt along with their meals. However, they also mentioned low consumption of milk and whey. Per one participant: "As doctors tell us, three to four glasses of milk should be drunk daily. I think it is impossible. First, who can drink that much; second, it is expensive. Our milk consumption is low. If I drink milk, I will suffer from intestinal pain because my intestine is not compatible with milk. Instead, we consume yogurt a lot. We have it on our table along with most meals. Even my daughter sometimes eats yogurt as a snack but is reluctant to drink milk. She hates it."

In response to fruit and vegetable consumption, most participants noted low consumption, especially for their children; only a small number mentioned consuming fruit besides cake and other refreshments as their snacks. One of the women, complaining about unwillingness of kids in terms of fruit consumption, said, "From time to time, I put vegetables on the table to be consumed with main courses, but my husband eats a little and my kids don't eat. They even don't eat any fruit. I sometimes have a quarrel with them over this. I don't know why lack of eating fruit has been epidemic among children! They don't eat any, neither at home or at parties. However, they eat a lot of junk food such as pastry, cookies, chocolate, chips, cheese puffs, etc."

When asked about fast food, most participants believed that fast food consumption is harmful and causes cancer. However, due to its delicious flavor and quick preparation, they believe its consumption is unavoidable. Therefore, most participants noted consuming fast food once a month. For instance, one said, "I know that the nutritional value of sausage is very low, and it is believed to cause anemia and cancer. Yet, once a month, we eat it: either I make it at home or we go out to it. I can't help eating them, you know, because I really love spicy sausages, especially Hindi ones." Another participant mentioned: "We should include everything in our diet; our body needs everything. Eating fast food one or twice a month will not harm our body that much." Nevertheless, most participants felt that the healthiest dishes are local and confirmed high consumption, especially in fall and winter. One said that, "To me, local foods are the best. I usually cook them, especially in the fall and winter; we often consume them once or twice a week. I can say that they guarantee my family's health." Some cooked traditional and local foods such as tarhana, lentils, and frumenty (wheat dish); one participant believed that they clean (purge) inner parts of body. She noted, "Bean soup (consists of wheat, pea, lentil, and red beans), for example, strengthens the body and is almost chemical-free." Asking about cereal consumption, most participants' replies noted daily consumption of rice. They believed that meals should be accompanied by rice (rice is an Iranian staple food), and there are a few food meals without rice." Another participant noted: "We consume rice almost every day, and I don't think it is unhealthy. We are used to eating it every day. Since we are not diabetics, eating it will not be a problem. We do test yearly and have no serious problem, so no need to reduce the amount of rice."

Another category was the representation of nutritional behaviors based on consumption method, which contained two subcategories: healthy and unhealthy methods of consumption. In terms of healthy methods of consumption, cooked meals instead of fried, more consumption of white meat rather than red, consumption of less fatty dishes, and eating fresh food were mentioned by participants. One participant, in this regard, said, "I think frozen food and leftovers are not healthy. I use enough ingredients while cooking meals so that everything is eaten in that meal. Even when I go shopping, I do not purchase a lot so that I keep them in the refrigerator for a long time." Another participant suggested that, "We used to consume fried foods a lot. Due to the increase number of diseases, however, over the last years I have either cooked the meals or steamed them. At first, my husband complained about it, but after a while he got used to it. He does not like fried food and red meat anymore. Most of the time he buys chicken and fish." On the other hand, in regards to unhealthy consumption, participants mentioned the following: beverage drinking along with high consumption of soft drinks, high consumption of junk food such as crisps and cheese puffs, eating too fast, drinking tea immediately after the meal, and excessive consumption of fried and high-calorie foods. "In our family," according to one participant, "After finishing the meal, we drink tea without delay, although it is believed that it is better to be delayed due to anemia. Drinking tea with a delay gives us a headache." One participant said, "My kids drink water while eating a meal regularly. They, then, drink buttermilk and Coca-Cola, a habit they have learned from their dad. We used to drink Delester with all meals, even fried eggs. My husband and I became too fat, so we decided to reduce the amount of Delester."

4. Discussion
=============

The main objective of this study was to identify nutritional behavior through group discussions as well as individual interviews to design and implement interventions to promote nutritional literacy. The collected data through interviews and discussion groups were divided into two main categories: representation of nutritional behavior based on consumption pattern and representation of nutritional behavior based on consumption methods. Women's nutritional behaviors, in this study, revealed dietary patterns and consumption methods. Nowadays, to evaluate the effect of diet on health, nutrition experts use a dietary patterns approach and add such analysis to other traditional analyses (such as dishes, nutrients, and food groups) in this regard ([@b18-epj-08-1733]). Encompassing nutritional behaviors of individuals, analysis (based on dietary patterns) can provide researchers with more information about nutritional etiology of diseases ([@b19-epj-08-1733]). Conceptually, the investigation of dietary patterns is closer to reality because people do not receive nutrients separately, and their varied diet includes different combinations of nutrients, which can interfere with each other or have a synergistic effect ([@b20-epj-08-1733]). On the other hand, investigation and interpretation of foods and specific nutrients seem difficult because there is a strong relationship between different foods and nutrients. In the analysis of dietary patterns, this could be advantageous because dietary patterns are designed based on dietary habits ([@b21-epj-08-1733]). Besides, if nutritional interventions are designed and implemented based on changes in dietary patterns, they will be more complete and easier to implement ([@b22-epj-08-1733], [@b23-epj-08-1733]). Dietary pattern analysis helps us to make dietary recommendations to patients because, in terms of translating words, they can better understand dietary patterns more than nutritional benefits. Researchers identified two common dietary patterns: healthy and Western. The healthy pattern is rich in vegetables, fruit, beans, whole grains, and fish; Western patterns contain a large amount of meat products, red meat, butter, full-fat dairy products, egg, and cereals ([@b24-epj-08-1733]). Thus far, only one study in the country (Tehran) has been conducted in which common dietary patterns among female teachers were investigated ([@b25-epj-08-1733]). The study employed factor analysis on the data obtained from FFQ and identified three common dietary patterns: healthy dietary pattern contained plenty of fruit, vegetables (especially leafy green vegetables and cabbage), tomatoes, poultry, tea, fruit juice, and whole grains; in the Western dietary pattern, refined grains, red meat, butter, meat products, full-fat dairy products, pizza, potato, hydrogenated vegetable oils, soft drinks, sweets and desserts were abundantly consumed, and vegetables and low-fat dairy products were scarcely consumed. Traditional dietary patterns consisted of a considerable amount of refined grains, potato, whole grains, tea, hydrogenated vegetable oil, cereals, and red meat broth. Findings of the current study shows that dietary behaviors of participants are mainly based on Western patterns. High consumption of red meat, refined grains such as rice, high-calorie snacks and sweets, processed meat products as well as low consumption of fruits, vegetables, and whole grains has comprehensively formed the dietary pattern of participants. The similarity between Western dietary patterns and our society is not surprising because, in our country, in terms of lifestyle, physical activity, and diet, fast changes are happening. Urbanization and improving economic conditions are the main reasons for such changes ([@b26-epj-08-1733], [@b27-epj-08-1733]). Previous studies in terms of Western dietary patterns indicate changes in dietary patterns of people and being away from healthy dietary patterns and their relation with problems such as obesity ([@b28-epj-08-1733]), attention deficit hyperactivity disorder ([@b29-epj-08-1733]), and metabolic syndrome and its components as well as some inflammatory biomarkers ([@b30-epj-08-1733], [@b31-epj-08-1733]). Research has indicated that observing dietary patterns are a valid method for evaluating the relation of nutrition and diseases, and dietary patterns resulting from statistical methods have a significant relationship with diseases. However, some researchers believe that, in dietary patterns analysis, dietary behaviors such as pattern, time, and number of meals and snacks should be considered ([@b32-epj-08-1733]). Yet, considering the limited information in terms of common dietary patterns in Iran, on the one hand, and the high prevalence of noncommunicable diseases, on the other, dietary patterns might play a significant role in the increasing prevalence of these diseases. Therefore, nutrition researchers are required to first identify these patterns and then investigate their relationship with common diseases in the country and, finally, design interventions to promote healthy eating behaviors based on the dietary pyramid. The Harvard Rebuilt Dietary Pyramid (Harvard Health Book) is a comprehensive guide to design interventions to a healthy diet, which does not have the downsides of the USDA pyramid. At the base of the pyramid, we observe physical activities. It is also advises low consumption of saturated fat, sweets, carbonated beverages, fast and fried foods, potato, and red meat ([@b33-epj-08-1733]).

5. Conclusions
==============

Adopting appropriate nutritional strategies such as through the healthy eating pyramid, which is used in this study, can help people's health promotion and the improvement of their nutritional behaviors. Through deep understanding of women's nutritional behaviors and their perspectives on benefits, barriers, and appropriate ways of communication as well as their demands, the results of this qualitative study provides a solid foundation for development and designing interventions to nutritional literacy promotion based on their needs. Because most participants want to learn healthy diet skills, the designed interventions to healthy nutritional behavior should be based on empowering women and providing facilitator factors of a healthy diet. Also while designing, with a holistic perspective, individual and social aspects of healthy diet should be taken into account. Moreover, within the framework of exchange theory, the benefits of healthy behavior should be increased and its barriers should be reduced so that the customer reaches his goal, which is to promote his nutritional behavior and nutritional literacy.
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